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An	example	are	the	fabric	pieces	in	I confront, I ignore, I forget,	in	which	the	clothing	is	ripped	
into	pieces	and	sewn	back	together	in	order	to	represent	the	mix	of	cultures	in	one	singular	
object.




































































































































































































肖像 1 & 2
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面对, 忽略, 忘记I confront, I ignore, I forget
	 Based	on	my	previous	work,	I	have	
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Remake of The Performing 
Scene to Worship Buddha, 
2016 
Ink	and	color	on	paper	17












Screenshot of video of I 





















Buddha Watching TV, 1974,	
Multi	media
	<https://www.vmfa.museum/
mlit/looking-buddha-
watching-tv/>	25
Figure	19:	
Tony Oursler 
Obscura,	2014	
Multi	media	
<https://www.tonyoursler.sp
ace/obscura-germany/>	29
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